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WANTED.
FEW MAGNIFICENT

.VIRGINIANS, TO UUY

SOME OF MY SPLENDID

Worth Carolina
Cassimere.
ALSO.

ARJ1V OF SI'LK DID

XOIiTH OAIUJL1N1AXS TO D'

SOMli OS M V Al A( i N I VI VK 'i

THE WAR IN TAB EAST.
Tho foreign war news is of a very

interesting nature, and irdicates that
the fall of Plevnainstead of being the
beginning of the end, may be but the
inauguration of a serious state of af-

fairs for every European nation. It is
s'atod that the Russians are mass-

ing their forces and have ordered up
fresh reinforemenfs, and are moving
Southward for the Bophoras. Turkey
is sicker than ever, and would doubt-
less dike peac3 if peace for her could
anywhere be found, even in the most
abject. humiliation.- Germany looks on
complacently, calculating what the end
may prove, and how her own interests
may be affected thereby, while Eng-

land isfln a nd fifata of commotio,
and may be forced to either quietly
witness the parturition of, Turkey in
Europe or clue, take up arms in hoi

Virginia
Cassimere.
i i. i.:iU'iC'iv.

LADIES' KID GLOVES.

BEfcT BUTTONrpHE

; '.IN. THE CITY 'Full $1.75.

IAIIIOSO UPEKA COi.OIIS 7c- -

DHESS GOODS.

jJANDSOMEAGOODS CHEAPER

'THAN ANY ONE ELSE

CALL AND EXAMINE.
39 Remember we arc not Persistent.

JlgS" Buy or never Bay. tS
HEDKICK.

dec 7 '

TheWilmiugton JofinmVtME at oce. . r i

JAS. T. TKTTEWAT,

WMIIISE, COMMISSIQI

Axni

Brokerage House.
XVECEIV E REGULARr.v -- . .
exhibition, samples of Coffee FI. 1 a

r Take orders for Meats, SmVt
Butter, 0'bee.e, Soap. L've T&M".
: V ire promptly all orders. QrA, ..r,

signmecLs solicited. Vi"oacoa.
We are agents for the sale of witGIBBS A CO'S MANIPULATED

and the Beaslv Cotton Ties. WlSil
PETTEWAY & SCUTU Mdec 13

Fe iftr 1877-78- .

TOW IX STORE A LARGE AXl) CAUh-full- y

selected stock of Sttple r.d FanCy prj
Gpt.d Hot, Shoe!., Hats, ClotLin, '

yut.
nishin- - (Jood, Ac, for the Fall and VhuW

'
Trade. ,

These poods were selected por.nii.in the Northern markets and Jiih
the wan s and. requirements of U.is 8lcLJ
I rcspcctfuHj invite an cxaiuinaiion ,?

Wholesale Dealers are notified tUt 1
and will oiler them rare barjrains n,

A. WEILL, Agent,
oct 17 o. 17, Marki-- t St.

ii . u ... - .lj urri i. CLilKr TO 1 tma W

flea from the etTectsof Errors and WO Abuses in earlv li fv. u...
Uoon Restored. Impediiu'ts" M

ho - iu marriage remorcd. .N'evr VJ
HHethod of treatmeDL ivew SI

--Books and circulars sent fre0'iC
In sealed en velppes. Addten
liowAlLD Assocurolv. 419 v (Ni
Ninth St., Philadelphia Pa W

i An Institution harioir a hirK I

m reputation for honomhu
kS! duct and orofessinnal vm 1' I

11 n 11 ..- - 1

OFFICE KEGISTER OF DKKDS,

NEW HANOVER CO., NC.,.

WILMINQTOX. Oct SO, 177.

RENEW AT ONo'E.

JETA.iL LIQUOR DEALERS, WU0SE

Licenses expire on the 31st of October, we

hereby notified thatthev must RFVCW thr

JOS. E. SA1IPS0X,

oct 31 Register of Decdj.

FASHIONABLE DANCING
SCHOOL

at MBGiarmnr's hall
FASniOXABLE DANCES of the Day.

"Vtace Uagbt
--nr.n and American Cjr
So. ,nt at 8 p. m.

icauan uana.
Ladies' Children's Class Tuesday,

Thursday UDd Saturday evenings at 3 p. m
Gentlcmen'E Class, Wednesday and Friday

nights at 8 p. m.
nov 7 J. H. BAILEY.

New PaintingEstablishxnent
e n. Bun.it. dt co

rpHE' UNDERSIGNED respectfuUy

their readiness to executo all orders

for .

HOUS K,i SIGN A ND OHNA M KNTA I
. . PAINTING .

in all its branches, promising promptness and
efiiciency in execution and low prices.

Itooui8 on irecond street beweo i Market
and Dock.
C. E. l'.URR. ADRIAN WILLIAMS.

nov 6 v

REMOVAL.
OHN WERNER has removed- - bis HarborJ

Shop on South Front Street one door North
of his old stand. J lis many patron and
friends he will now be pleased to see at No.
7, South Front streeti (Clcapor's old stand.)

oct 10 "

W. H. NASH,
TASHIONARLE HAIR CUTTING AND
L Shaving Saloon. All work done in th

be4t style. Shaving 10 ccoU. Hair Cutting
25 cents. Shampooing 25 cents.

Shaving tickets 12 for $1.
No. 28 North Fro Street.
oct 13

f
m urn

OFFICE SALOON,
2 AWSblT 23 ATXII ALLBT

IS THE PLACE

to get the ti nest Ojrter
Game and all the delacacies of the.0"

always on hand. f ; ,

DT- a- Y'ou get what you call for and pj fo'

only what vou-ge- t at COLLLNS'

saloon; i r J2i--

M6niitaiii Beef.
yOU WILL ALWAYS FIN Tut

choicest and fattest fceef tf ' th kct
..... . .... '

SUI1 No. 8, and just how I am ofTvrlD?

beautiful

MOUNTAIN IJEEFi ,

which to sea ij to Call fp
morning and see if it Isnot so."

1 ! . otoJli TILLEY,
1 SUll No. 8, Market IIoo.
ec 4 - .J

z T . -- .a bt
Sill S Ai.i.mn9rCTO: .

m af ;am aimuia uvr

for 75 cents. Illustrated Catalogue free.

HOPE FOE ALL.
Consumption is generally supposed to be an

incurable disease. Why? Because medical
men, who of all others should have been the
last to encourage such an unphilosophical and
damreroua a sumption, have insisted upon and
propagated it with a persistency which seems
almost incredible in the light of science and
of truth. We used the term 'dangerous' ad
visedlv. for what can be more depressing and
iiuuricus to the consumptive than brooding
over the idea lounaea solely upon tne nat oi
his pliveician that his malady is mortal, and
that the utmost ttat can De done lor mm
is to render his exit from this world as easy
as possible, Such melancbolv and hopeless re
tlebtiona as this btlief engenders among con
supptive patients, does as much, if not more
to 'hasten their departure for the land of shad
otv?, as the tubercles in their lungs. Away
with such a hopeless theory. Happily the
Great Masters of Medicine hare entered
their protest against it and co'nfutcd by the
most positive testimony the monstroustallacy
Daacerous as pulmonary phthisis is, its terri
bie ravagp.s may be stayed and the lungs re- -

otorod to a sonna condition even alter suppu
ration has taken place. Jvety experienced
ureon knows tliat topt mortem examina

tious of aged pti sons who have died in the
or.dmarv course nature have repeatedly
disclosed the face! of pulmonary ulcers en
tirely cicatrized. The argument, therefore,
agaiaft the possibility of healing a puimona-r- y

absceft because tho immediate seat of l he
disease cannot be reached, has not a leg to
fctand upon. Over fifty, instances of the dis
covery oi cicatrized ulcers in the lungs have
been recorded by tho medical faculty ot rans,
and such emiuent authorities as Uevinus,
.Malphi&hi, DuIIaen and scores of others,
French, English and German, might easily be
cited to prove their certain curability.

To treat any malady rationally its charac
ter'and morbid influence must be known
The dissectintr knife has disclosed all the in
ternal characteristics of consumption. We
know that tubercles in the lungs vary in size
from gra'nuie3 smaller than a pin's head to
that ot a large Dean. ine.se ueveiop iuio
opou ulcers technically known as vouiical
which afterwards spread over a surface sev-
ere! inches in diameter. Their sacs are tilled
with a yellow, greenish, grayish matter gen
orally very offensive. ' The membrane itself
i. jrreatly inflamed, and the ends of the pul
inonaiy artery and vein connecting with the
diseased parts are clogged with vitiated and
purulent mucus. Death must ensue either
from suffocation or hemorrhage if speedy re-
lief is not obtained. It is obvious that some
thing is required which will enable the suf-
ferer to raise and eject, the poison rankling in
his lungs, and choking the air passages, and
which will also allay the grievous irritation ot
tuemllamed parts. JNo preparation known
to materia medica accomplishes this double
object so effectually and speedily as Hori,o-way- 's

Cough Cuke and .Lung Balsam. That
incomparable remedy loosens and liquifies the
poisonous and foetid accumulations in the
lungs and bronchia;, subdues with wondertul
rapidity the inflammation of the diseased
parts, and prevents the possibility of hemorr-
hage. At the same time it tones and strength
ens the muscles of the throat and enables them
to throw 'off the vitiated matter withoutstrain
ing. The transcendant merit of Houway's
Cough Cure and Lung Balsam is the thor
oughnes3 with which it does its work. Its
immense superiority to the multitude of off-
icinal and proprietary medicines, designed for
a similar purpose, which have preceded it,
lies in the fact that it is an Absolute Eradi- -
cant of pulmonary and throat diseases, while
they at the best were merely palliations. It
is. riot alone that the preparation dislodges
the pulmonic virus, it possesses balsamic
properties peculiarly adapted to soothe the
lacerated lung, while byts tonic operations
it greatly facilities ancT hastens the healing
process. As a preventive JIolloway s Cougii
Cukk and Lung Balsam is equally efficacious.
Coughs, especially the dry hacking coughs
which are so common, are tet ribly fruitful
conrpos of eOJTiurriptiou. Thft SU ffftrr ret
has a feeling of rawness in the throat, tight-
ness across the chet, then dangerous inflam
mation sets in, which may give rise to' hem
orrhage or the formation of vomical, if it is
r.ot speedily checked and the cough loosened.
IIolloway's Cough Cuv.e and Lung Balsam
accomplishes this with a degree of prompti
tude and certainty wkic.h astonishes the
patieiiti No type of throat, lung or bronchi-
al disturbance can resist its cu-ativ- e influ-
ence'. It oveiomes the niot obstinate foims
of this class of disorders, and breaks up at
once trie most vioientparoxysms of coaghin- -

All its ingredients are purely vegetable,
Some of them are culled from sources entire- -

ly new to pharmacy, and all are possessed of
properties of marvelous remedial efficacy.
The unsolicited testimonials which its pro-
prietors hare baen constantly receiving since
its introduction to the public, from persons
who Lave experienced or witnessed its
wonderfully, beneficial fully justify the
belief that it must, eie long, become" the
Sxaniakl' Amekican Specific for all Dis-
eases .ok Tin: K i.sri RATOR y Obgan-s- .

IMPOHTAHT CAUTION.
Xone genuine unless ibe signatures of J-- H

aykock and (. 1). Davis as agents for the
United States, arc found on the wrapper. A
hand.some reward will be given to anyone
rendering such iniormation as may lead to the
detection of any party or parties Tonnterfeit-in- g

the medicines or vending the same know-
ing them to be spurious.

Sold at the manufactory of Professor
IIolloway &, Co., NeW'T ork, and by all re-
spectable druggists and dealers in medicines
throughost the civilized world, $1 per Bottle.

nov 16

A Rare Opportunity,
f OFFER- JOil SALE MV COLLECTION
X of Historical Paintings of Blockade Itun-nin- g,

entitled, -

Burr's Oceanicon ;
Or, War on the Wave.

Or I will lease the same to responsible party
on easy terms. Extreme aversion to travel
and a desire to establish a Painting business
in Wilmington, prompts me to dispose of the
Paintings. To a live person with little capi-a- l,

this is a line opportunity to make money.
nov 21 C. E. BURR.

Keystone Printing Ink Co
MANUFACTUKKKS OF

PRiTIWG IKS.
BOOK AND NEWS. BLACK A

1 North Fifth Street
Philadelphia. Pa.
OUR INKS ARE OF A SUPERIOR

being made from the best ingre-
dients and under the personal supervision ot

practical printer and pre&saan, therefore
we will guarantee every pound of IdIc sold to
be of a Superior Jet Black, Q tick Drying,
and entirely free from setting-off- ".

Our prices are from 30 to 60 per cent, low-- ei

than any other Inks manufactured in the
United States.

A trial of a sample keg will convince any
printer that he has been paying nearly double
what he should for his Inks in times past.
Put up in kegs and barrels to suit purchasers.

Address,
KEYSTONE PRINTING INK CO.,

17 North Fifth Street,
dee 13 Philadelphia, Pa.

SUDSCUIRE:
TO THE

DAILY REVIEW.

v Washington, D. C, Dec. 17, 1877

ll seems there was real daurer up to
Saturdaj morning of a duel bet ween Sena-
tors (iordon and Conkling. lint friends
nlcrf'preJ and tiro trouble is not only set-

tle.!, but tlie settlement made, muter of
record in the .Senate. Senate) s Hansom
xnd II mi'.iiii were die active parties iu
briui:i;is about this desirable result.

After all the House passed the deficiency-bil-

with the add. tional. turns, amo;nilh;g
to more tban a millioii, aldojl by thy
Senate.

senator lhi thaws' silver lnUoSiS go
jver till after the holiday lecess. The
personal mid political uiiioPulai i'y of
Senator M. J ad much to do with tbi.

JJv refusing to vote, and thus 'leaving
the Uou;s v.'itjiout a..iur rum, the Kermt-- J

lieaus on Friday au'l day sueoeeded
h-- preventing, tor the present., vitain

desired by tli DrnoeraL.
'.Senator Butler, of .South Carobu, ju.--t

prior to adjournment b.i Saturday, pre.- -

ienteu a resoiuuon rttjuinng u e pioier
:;ommttlee'to ' in.vestipite tho iiie.aas by
... , .... . .l.;.. - ' i 1 ji. ;

VVXIICU tiM5 Li OVUilUh I U'JiHiii ai;U
wei-- iu'. favor of Ms

(Dutlc-v's- ) adioi.s'i.ii. Tl:is, of curi,e, 15

Udcajise Senator Lilnnuuis, vhfu the
lues'tion of admission --a a.: t;'p, inade
ohaii.es 'of corru:ioit.

I hive never had any1 pi eat'.- :;ou i ee
in th1; iTne )iry of' ijecifcta'y .Schui.s tf
foits to i of :im 1 1 i i civil sen i v. IJt- - bas
not appeared to go about, it as if ho u-:i-

- i?(

earnest. . lie has been &ecr,.t afVi sly ir.
his invest ijrati'jii.;. For nio-.tli- '. h lias
refused to aot on jhargC3 ( i' t'.and after
:hey were investigated no h-i- s j'ist done
one thing,' however, wliieh bows bat he
means to bo the head of IHi Department.
He has issued an oii'.er to ireven.t lo'uby
ing b 1' le (i .":rf s by chiefs of bureaus
tinder bun. This iiuiai:cj h;el "e'uu
iiitoloi able. iue of his 'chiefs uas s'.?ent
much his time U" lato In aU :iiti!ig to
Se.euro aucu' ;egt latioii as suited 'in.ui m'r'y-iati-.- n

to 'his C!ar!y, it" Mr.
S's' urz is to bo .ii;eO!i5i'hie f r t !'. eotidnel.

f bis Dp;iitiuant rcooiimi.inilathms tbi
legislation r(-g-- !:-'- it: should (;une from
him.

The J.'nitoiud .lU public fit. besides bing
very nule in. its- L vat meat of Mr. Hayes,
is publishing a series of savory articles. at-tack- in?

.Secrclarv Iierfnao. It demands
the retiremciit of tiia-- g; n ienjau., the Sec-
retary oi' St , and the .Secret iry of the
!:ierior jVoui the. Cab.hu t-- Ills t e organ

if M'liatiir Coiikiiiig. ,.

A!! tin- - d ve(i:iir.i.s far aTmouneed
bv ibe svoMd cam inii tees iiiA'cstigating
our rela!be:s u ith M-:i- eo. g to' confirm
'be beiii fib.it we have'a luu.' element on
this sid-r- the Jiio. (l i aude, sr.ri-ei.u- t rre-e'p- i!

ate war wit b that country.
(Itrl;LGE.

B'HLED DOWN-- -

Europe expended for telegraphic
meser.gos last year 15,100,000.

The military telf graph-lin- e around
the TVxas , f rentier to El Paso p.nd up
to Bslifinla, New Mexico, liar, been com
pleted.

The crush to hear Moody and
Sankey was ho gre.it in Providence
that a horse oar was crowd ea oil the
track, and clothing was ruined.

The Ciiy of Peking, on her last voy- -
ap;e, brougiit luu pacnegea or si'k
w.onm'ecc from Japan, to San Fran-
cisco, consigned to a firm in Italy,

By the new. route from Porfpatrick
to Stranraer the sea passage fcwixt
England and Scotland is but twenty-tw- o

miles, and Belt" et within nine
hours of Glasgow.

Of forty-thr- e varieties of apples
tosted.by M. Truelie, ot tbe Chemical
Society of laris,- the red Am-ric-- tu

renette was found to co'nlain the lar"
gfcnt amount "of sugar. ' S

A Scotchman has i roio:cct that I

everybody who thinks alcoholic liquor
should be coropelled io take out a
lictuso. This at $5 a iie.c.d a 3Tear
would raib-- a very pretty reveune.

A woman fifty-nin- years old, will,
her son, arrived in LaGrange. Oregop,
recently, liaving walked thitatr from
her homfi iu .Indiana. Sbe s o

pack weighing seventy-fiv- e pounds.
. The Londou Gardener's Chronicle
says tfiat a buDch of giitpes from lady
Chiuievi!k,i?, Kitigs county, Ireland,
2-- i feet lorg aud 23 pounds 5 ounces iu
weight,- ia the hoavieat ever grown.

The Bdnk of Russia is supposed to
hold a metallic rf scne of $125,000,000
to bs touciicd only as a last resourcs ;

but now iaaimiations- are thrown out
that tliir, great sum in not really. there,

I.elk f in the.existence of & Bubfei-lanoa- n

lake near Newburyport, Mass.,
led to the sinking of a well. Clear
watcrwas found at a depth of fifty feet
in such quantities that there is taik of
supplying the city with it.

A committee of countiy eehoolboys
visited Edwin Booth in Utica for the
purposo of engaging him to aci. in
Hieir exhibition. Their idea was to
appear themselves in "Hamlet, " with
Mr. Cooth in the titlo ro'o. They of-

fered him 20 aud exoenseH.

Nourishing Blood.
Tho blood imparts to the body the ele-

ments which are essential 'to its existence,
"When these are insufficiently supplied, its
energies begin to flag, there is a loss of flesh
the muscles grow flaccid, th'e reflective
powers lose vigor every function i:i dis-
turbed, every organ weakened. Under these
circumstances, it is obvious that the consti-
tution must soon give way unless the vital
fluid is enriched. To accomplish this object,
recourse should be had. without delay to
that grand fertilizer of the blood, Ilost&tter's V

Stomach Bitters, which promotes assimila-
tion of the fx)d and is the means of render-
ing the circulation rich and active. The
ood effects of the treat tonic are speedily

apparent in a gain or Ixxlily vior and men-
tal

a
energy. A regular action of the variousorgans also results from its use, the good

work of bodily reform goes rapidly on, and
eventually health is established upon a sure
basis.

. Painting.
WHERE YOU CAN GET YOUIl

with dispatch neatness and
at reasonable? rates is at y

C. C. PARKER'S PAINT SHOP,
one door North of Old Jail building- - on Prin-
cess street. HOUSE, SHIP and SIGN
Painting done and satisfaction guaranteed.
Great care is given to small jobs,

may 16 .

JOSH. T. JAMES, Ed. and Prop

WILMINGTON, N. C.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 20, 1877.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS.

Ex-Sena- tor Lyman Trumbull, of Illin-

ois, after being a widower for ten. year,
was married very recently in Saybrook,

Conn., and with his bride arrived at the

St. Nicholas Hotel last Monday.

The old C&tholic V priesthood in Geiv

many Is eagerly awaitiDg the expected
synodal decision next year as to the celi-

bacy of the clergy, and some of them, by

marrying now, are anticipating its being

favorable to matrimony.

Another step towards the civilization

of Africa has been made bo England, the

King of Lucalla, a "district to the south-

east of St. Panl do Loando, having been

induced to enter into an engagement to.

put a stop to all human sacrifices among

"his people.

In order to prevent mistake and fraud,

it is said that every season ticket holder

at the French Exhibition next year will

be requested to,' carry, his photograph
The ordinary ticket will cost one franc
and will have to be procured beforehand
at pogtofficeg, "railroad offices, fcc.

Forborne years past the great garrison
and naval towns of England have beeri
placed under the operation of what i

called the Contagious Diseases' act, and
the result has been that the number of
men in the army incapacitated b' disease
fell in such places from 6 per 1,000 in
1867 to 29 per 1,000 in 1875.

A "Washington special to the New
York World says: "Senator Tattern
proposes to return to South Carolina in

January and makearrangements for his
trial and admission to bail. He says he

believes that there is a change in public
sentiment there which will insure him a
fair trial.

The Scottsborg (Ala) Herald reports the
departure of fifty persons . from A labama
and nineteen from Georgia, bound for
Mormondom fleeiDg, as they say, from
the wrath to come. Of these, n large
proportion wero children, and most of the
emigration was made up of families all
from the noigborhood of Sand mountain.
This is a new sensation in the South.

Speaking at Cardiff, Wales, lately
Lord Aberdare, formerly a police magis-

trate in the centre of the Welsh muling
district, and afterward Secretary of Stato
for the Home Department, said that ho
had" not known things so bad for forty-fiv- e

years, and that many persons, in

South Wales were dying for want of the
common necessaries of life. The same
story comes from many other manufactur-
ing districts.

A Colorado letter to' the Hartford Times
says: "This is not the salubrious climate
that it is crocked up to be ; neither is it
good for people with weak lungs or heart
disease. Your correspondent has know n

of people coming to Colorado not kovring
anything of catarrh, and contracting, it
inside of a,month, and is of the opinion'
also that it is a very bad country, for any
one who is very sick or weak with any
disease." ,

A Chicago dispatch of Wednesday
says : "Live hogs are ' now coming into
this market with a rush. Yesterday's re-

ceipts, 67,567 bead, were larger than
those of any one day since the opening of
our Live-stoc- k Yards in 18G5 ; but to-

day's receipts exceeded those of yesterday
by nearly 10,000. The effect of these
heavy receipts is a decline of fifteen to
twenty cents in the prices."

Queen Victoria does many gentle, wo-

manly things. ''I wag never more de-

lighted in my life," says Colonel Hender-
son, "than at one of those charming ac-

tions of the Queen, in which her kindli-
ness of nature and good sense were admir
ably exemplified. I had the honor of
showing her Majesty over Parklmrst Pris-

on. Among the women there several
had children born duriug tho terof their
imprisonment. Two days later I received
an enormous box of toys for the littlo
prison-bor- n children. "

Girard College has been enlarged so as
to accommodate 900 students, and is now
open to non-residen- ts of Pennsylvania.
Harvard's requirement for admission of
only three languages is criticised by Bos-

ton newspapers as too low a standard.
Yale has just received from Frederick W
Stevens a gift of Now Haven property.
Phillips Academy at Andover, Mass., will
have a poem read by Oliver Wendell
Holmes on the near occasion of its centen-
nial anniversary. Several Ohio colleges
announce special lectures on practical ag-

riculture for farmers. The school of ora-

tory in Brown University has had read-iogs'- of

Sbakespearanjplays. Dartmouth
has dropped several freshmen for incom-
petence. Cornell has a Students' Guild
for the aid of the sick. Every Trinit

senior is requested, to write a poem of a
handred lines.

behalf. We Lope that the day is not
far disiant when ";nct . a mosque or
minaret or a turbaned Turk will be
left in Christian Europe.

t -- -

The "'Chicago Tribune, of last Thurs
day, fiaya: Yi'f?ttrdry was not a bad
day for hog in Chicago. The largest
number of the?n r.nimals that'had been
led to slaughter in any one day pre-

viously iu this city waa on November
10, 1874, when sorm-tlm'- s more t h-

48,000 rnarclitd to the snerifice but
yesterday considerably more than 54,- -'

000 hog3 were received."

THE FRENCH CRISIS
It is quite eviIt lit that Marahul Mac-Mahon- ."

President of the Republic of
Francp, has been a very cloee reader
of late of some of tho '.highly intelli-
gent American papers, who have law
froha their superior standpoint of know
ing more. about French nffVirathim the
Frenchman himself- - not only essay-
ed to criticise very freely, but. t'
cdvise as well. Evidently the people
of France owo thoir present safety
from the evils of infcernicme strife to
the" comprehensiveness of tho viewi
taken and the egacity of tha advice
tendered by toe Napoleons in store
clothes of our la'.c civil ArarthfG'j
who snuffed the' battle from a very far
Off.

THE PARDONING POWER.
North Carolina will soon become. as

famous as New York eify in ono res-

pect for it will le said of our State
as it has Leon of' Gotham, that it is
impossible, to hang a man in North
Ca.olina.- - -- We think that Gov. ATance
is carrying the thing too far ; iu fact,
that ho is running the thing into the
ground when it ought to bo dangled in
the air. Scarcely a week passe that
we do not hear' of setae instance where
His Excellency has exercised the par-
doning power, and, frequently, those
respited are among the very ivorst of
criminals. We thought that Governors
Caldwell find Brogden stretciied the
privilege to a very great'- czr.cnt, but
Gov. Van co acts as if he wore' in. Uxor
of he total abolition of tiiexl.' i.th p.;:ti-all- v.

'' '' '

TMK TIMESON PEACE.
'J he 'following extract from a leader

in the London Time on the fall of
PJo-iii- i. iH comrcented en by LboErg-lis- h

and Arnericnn papers aw full of
siguiGcnrsee. - 'It will bo 'ccc'n that the
Times, p.s oi.c'-o- the m uftBGt this uuj-afef- er,

acceptn a forfeiture ci Ottoman
poxvei in Kurope, if not an actual loss
of oil European territory :

y Osnicu Paeha'e surrender is not
merely tho loss of a considerable army
and a good ptrongbold, but a final coi-lans- o'

of 'the vfholo- Turkish campaign
and tnt! 'practical conqnetof Bulgaria-Th- e

general expectation of Europo has
been mistaken. The have been
as completely defeated as the Ame
trians were at Sadovra in 1SGC, and
tho French at Sedan in 1870. The
Turks refnsed the conditions which
Europe and England offered, and they
must now take the consequences, and,
sooner or later, submit to a forfeiture
of their power, if not of their territo-f- y,

in Europe. - No European power,
England least of all, will interfere.
The moment for peace has cornr-- . We
are in hopes that our government will
recommend this to both belligerents.

The revivalists are having a busy sca-- 1

son. Moody and Saukey are awakeuing
interest is Providence. Need ham and
Cato are devoting particular attention to
children yi Newport. Whittle and Mc-Grau'sh- ani

claim 300 converts in liutland,
and have just gone to Lawrence. Earle
and IJo Iges are stirring up tho sinners in
Agawarn, Mass. The Widow Van Cott
is laboring single-hand- ed in Illinois.

The largest bell in the world is in the
temple ofXlars, in Kioto, Japan. Unlike
the greabells in Pekin and Moscow it is
whole, aW its tone is as perfect and as
sweet as when first su spended. WThere

aud by whom it wa cast is not known.
Chinese and Sanscrit characters com-

pletely cover it; but they are not trans-
latable by Japanese scholars. It is 24
feet high and 16 inches thick at the rim.
It has no clapper, but is struck by a sort
of wooden battering ram on the outside.

,uTnE PUBLICATION OF-TH-

will be resumed

ill the city of Wilmington, the initial lunn- -

ber to bo issmnl on tho first TLursda in

December.

As lias always ho-ctoffr- c been he case

with this staunch old weekly, the JotiiWAi,

in politics will represent none but the

soundest and truest Democratic principles,

faithful to the traditions oi that party,

steady to s present .principle? and unlbr- -
getful of the great fraud bv viitue of which

a Republican 'adminisiration assumes' the.

duties of the position fairly v. on by. the

Democratic pamj. .

Our mar kof reports will be a prominent
(

part of tha paper and will present the most

valuable points- of transactions up to the

very hour of going to press, while especial

care and attention will Le paid to the edi

torial, news and miscellaneous depart

ments.

One of the inost pi eminent features of

the paper will be its agiieuitural depart
ment andron this, which will be placed in

the hand3 of a gentleman well qualified to

manage it, experience as well as care will

X5 brought to bear. .

The Wilminuto: Jouunal will bepiib- -

ished froai the oliic.i o tiie Laily
Review, every Thursday afternoon at 2.00

a year.

For further particulars address,

JOSH. T. JAMES,
nov 22 Wilmington, K. C.

Female School.
gBMISSES LURR A JAMES, Principals.
rpHE T111RTEENT4I ANNUAL Session

of this school will commence on THURS-
DAY', the 4th of October. ' Pupils of all ages
received, while the same care will be bestow-
ed upon each, from advanced young ladies to
the smallest child. Object teaching combined
with text book instruction, is a particular
feature of the school, the Principals, after
long and careful experience, having found i
to be the most advantageous method of 'imt
parting knowledge to te young and enquir-
ing child.

Vooai music and calisthenics free of extra
charge, excepting a trifle for the daily use of
calisthenic apparatus.

Musical Department under the supervision
of Mrs. 11, S. Cushing, whote long and faith-
ful experience renders her peculiarly fitted
for this work. ,f

For terms, ic, see or address Principals.
sept 6.

Notice.
NOTHER LOT OF GERMAN HAND and

Limbcrger Cheese, Magdeburg Soar Kraut,
C. B. Dutch Herrings. Juat received, at

L. VOLLER'S,
S. E. Corner Market and Second St.nor 17 may 14 m- --


